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View in a Web Browser

 

 

 

Going on another holiday after your holiday?
That's Scootin'.

More low fares so you can travel more!

 

 

Book now

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2e94c6b1e81783b7f7eb9469bc34fbfb08900953e99a7e553072c377a07b59f8e1320e75dc64bc6bd115bd15b352c9e4a1d41dcf594ea3df3
https://view.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=fae7a50328c196a3cc68e3706bed980ba79ea75a8d1792c1e5f2b144b47a77331de9a769bfdb04fae95bc8d475cb31aa986adcf4dcd1dcb606e1dfb76c09a8151f4bcf5ce350b3c40633ef076b8f48a1
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c29ee6dd989442658c5f5644e1d3a1e5b2d6b129939fce51882d678e83cfdf24a36dbf01dda5694b4b0ba1eea6609607866736833ebb5828fd
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c22cf24c4aea8b7b9ef0ca063461d7c03c9c4223c6668ecce061fff1c8970e688be3b9a600f401197e0757d0a54b97889b
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ScootPlus from INR13,000*

 

Just came back from your holiday and already thinking of your next trip? It’s
never too soon for another one! 😉

Scoot’s now offering more sale fares so you can travel more without breaking the
bank! Take this chance to fly to somewhere you’ve never been with special fares
one-way from as low as INR5,500*. Now's your chance to marvel at the futuristic

beauty of Gardens by the Bay in Singapore , frolick on the pristine beaches in
Gold Coast ☀, or go island-hopping in Krabi. Sounds like a plan?

Your next getaway is just a click away, book your tickets before the promo ends
on 26 Jul 2022, 2129h.

 

Book now

 

 

SINGAPORE
From INR5,500

 

 

 

GOLD COAST
From INR11,000

 
ScootPlus from INR38,000

 

 

KRABI
From INR8,000

 
 

 

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c281177f00db037c69e7229c63aa4c73019a2b813c2e575ef1aef4af4a4b12f12e990f6f3c680ed6daa0e09b36b8533f2f
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c21c3b56ac07d96659493dbbbbd31299a7ccec5958d906a08ad5c81b49629b8f19630f8952da0daf6424c438ad8b2bd989
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c25ffab522cbccf89df181bb34e0aa910a2465499fc41f79c9a5b713f99aa67680809bd9889bfe80dba32b5c0388b4b16c
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2375369eb00db548135a539cb5e57919c84b18c775c9c051c087758d06157f524bae4df126592106f5d6d3212824e514f
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Book now

 

 

Book now

 

 

Book now

 

 

 

Explore more destinations

 

 

Maximise your next holi-yay with us!

 

 
More comfort

Scoot to places on our young and modern fleet. Be it on a
Boeing 787 Dreamliner with wider seat pitch and greater
legroom or the comfy seats on our Airbus A320 family

aircraft, you’ll have a relaxing onboard experience.
Hurray, holi-yay!

 
More baggage

Prefer backpacks to hand-carry luggage? We've got you
covered. Whatever your preference, with Scoot, you can

bring up to two pieces of cabin baggage with a total
combined weight of 10kg.

Fly safe and stress free knowing that Scoot is the first
low-cost carrier to be awarded the highest 5-star rating in
the Skytrax Covid-19 Airline Safety Audit as well as the

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c24bccfb8d94902bb585d2d4601d947054fe6b1bdd82ca27344fc003f70f72a85669060eff9f58eda62fdc7cfe40caa4da
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c20c2ff162673ac532c7b3f8253e1e8f4942c8380602fcfb0e2b3870b03ccc07cf963aaf0cd02b107addff24c6b54779a4
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c224cadfb59f0645a4e955fccdd4600f2b17f7fd61bfa3401dd5867ceb216672b5ee3160238730d1a16f98783803e4ddf7
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c22735dde7970643616b13043a6f72a1fdd97e9770672a88bd1cb34dd9bd6da6039763e9c80790400633878bcf6212cc1a
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More safety

Diamond status in the APEX Health Safety Audit - that's
hospital-grade health safety on every flight!

Click here to find out more about our safety standards.

 

Book now

 

For travel by 25 March 2023.
Blackout periods may apply over school holidays and event periods.

Terms and Conditions apply.

 

 

 

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c27626e391cb845ea93758333d3b1b24f83bd7aa86933960154c8ab75aaed9f313b6187e78fb5dc9ebe530e1846fe8ae0f
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2d464b055f783212bd3a88b121567d16fb82072f298648fd0ff16cedbd19c9cf9156ec9ffde8a731bc31d531c83085bfb
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c297d56e0a6069262358d41500ad9c36fcf08da11c645461905025c5401731cd860c9784e087aa7fc08083d0c81b07a5af
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With Scoot mobile app at your fingertips, the world is at your feet.

 

 

 

 

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2629566d8f0a70aca3df5770655748c4dafa4f6eb779859fb9dfc74aa9d4074b4c4463a8c4e553e06f24125b5a5116a6f
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c24b49bb7be6fd08bf33ece1964fb807ce0baba7bd4f5aafcfd48d3b31ad3e24b66f8643a44ce1b3374c83a799ee767e55
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2030f1840807031ff9065a0157fcd0989bbeda08cbb55ad7c07b18067ad091a4f639c9a39ec9098669410a76b5e2b6ace
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c289cc1d543f8fbe3190a8cd947eef57d910f2cdb9d1da7d63d7b8d66235aa4429e68118484aacb74c1830d32b2040f71f
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c22a7ab8e1d2023e895512f76a71cd3b904b8c047642e3eeba3527836839d2c8de58a3845a8a11db08d9689d0c4edd64e9
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Terms and conditions: 

*Fares comprise the price of the air ticket and associated taxes. Fares indicated are one-way unless otherwise stated, for travel
originating out of India for bookings made at www.flyscoot.com and Scoot’s mobile app for supported devices only on selected
Scoot-operated flights only. Flights booked under promotional fares are not eligible for frequent flyer mileage accrual and cannot be
used in conjunction with any other upgrade awards. Taxes are subject to change due to currency fluctuations. Unless stated
otherwise, Economy Fly fares exclude checked baggage, meals and inflight entertainment. Full payment is required at the point of
booking. Full list of fees is available at www.flyscoot.com. Offer is subject to availability and confirmation. Seats are limited and
may not be available on all flights or all dates. Blackout periods may apply during school holidays and event periods. Bookings are
not refundable except as provided in Scoot’s Conditions of Carriage. All flights booked under promotional fares shall be subject to
Scoot’s prevailing terms and conditions and Conditions of Carriage which are available at www.flyscoot.com. Scoot reserves the
right to cancel or amend the terms and conditions applicable to the promotion without prior notice.

 

If you wish to unsubscribe, please click here.
 

 

Scoot
65 Airport Boulevard, Changi Airport Terminal 3, Singapore,Singapore, 819663

 

© Copyright 2022 Scoot. All rights reserved. 

Preference Center 

https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c20c7b9bdbda0d5d38b48c4858a669ba032d7048f347c8974697e5143d2176d624d73b51d5cb0b19f51944b5fb5809f62e
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c20c7b9bdbda0d5d38b48c4858a669ba032d7048f347c8974697e5143d2176d624d73b51d5cb0b19f51944b5fb5809f62e
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c20c7b9bdbda0d5d38b48c4858a669ba032d7048f347c8974697e5143d2176d624d73b51d5cb0b19f51944b5fb5809f62e
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c26c27ea31b19ebc13a2495076424bad251f72c122130c04d1499d4894f5536144aebe977ddba3362e6d7ca8faaa8da10e
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c295559e5af8877759055341bb9bce1faa12755305191de60e6256b2cdb98c5dc7adad3a20ba4be912830d412429d5a97e
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2859a51a0b345af1c4be69bae64ad0c81f2f81b1d512c31a3cb4fc283cb1a18c89d8c1d0c668d3d2919b06f34b0e33218
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c2a3585b3e052dde750785d8dba2cd9e0965a2800161d9e470c4a25391af4d64c4186c075fc50827a0c337374eda606761
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/?qs=527a389b6c9798c21435a623081ce66d29026acb1e48cf336c085ad45eb80ff4526649b186af430e910736586dfcb77b11b3866e804ff4c82a3da9ee0f8d7184
https://click.promotion.flyscoot.com/profile_center.aspx?qs=c2fd56c1355347bfd49515a83fb8e02ecfe3521acec49ed8375fdda0c5898397b2fdfccfcfc15b1eec03de59f2d32faa568e185d19ff89c1f3b61b0a0725b0b6

